Glen Mar Social Groups
Social Group
Dancing Needles

Description
Meeting Day/Time
Location
Do you enjoy knitting, crocheting or quilting 2nd and 4th
Glen Mar
or would you like to learn? We need you in Thursdays, 3PM
our prayer shawl group. The group is also
making baby blankets. We meet to knit,
crochet, quilt and share together. Prayer
shawls are given to those in hospital and
those in need of special care as a reminder
that others care and are praying for them.

Coordinator
Lois Hildebrand

Email
lohild@verizon.net

Dinners for 8

A casual way to meet others connected to
Glen Mar Church for dinner and get to
know them.
Bowling & fellowship with others from Glen
Mar.
Older adults who support one another as
they gather for lunch monthly on the third
Tuesday September through June. The
group also performs some service projects
during the year.
Meet together with other singles for
fellowship.

Fridays or Saturdays, Off-Site
generally evenings

June McCormick

jemccormick1950@me.com

Fridays, 6:45 PM

Jamie Grace

jgrace@nvrinc.com

Glen Mar Bowling League
Lunch Bunch

Singles Social Network

Volksmarch

You've Got Mail (College
Care Package Ministry)

10/2/2016

3rd Tuesday of the
month, 11:30

Off-Site (Normandy
Lanes)
Glen Mar

Monthly for brunch Off-Site (Homes)
@ a restaurant, every
other month for a
potluck in a home, &
Activities
Contact Coordinators Off-Site
for details

A noncompetitive 3.1 mile (5 km) or 6.2
mile (10 km) walk. It's not a pledge walk,
it's not a race, it is a fun activity you do with
a club, with your family, with your pet, or
all by yourself.
The team assembles and sends care
Contact Coordinators Glen Mar
packages to college youth four times
for details
throughout the school year.

Carrie Grams
crgrams2@verizon.net
Lois Hildebrand
(lohild@verizon.n
et)
Mary Maxey

maximom11998@gmail.com

Van Beall
Willa Brooks

sharethedream@prodigy.net

Eloise Labram
felabram@yahoo.com
Cindy Hoesman
(choesman@comc
ast.net)

PLEASE SUBMIT ANY CHANGES TO SMALLGROUPRESOURCES@GLENMARUMC.ORG
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